Subject: Band Camp Update
BAND CAMP DONATIONS
Thank you for the fruit donations! The kids ate it all today and we need more tomorrow! We
can use the following:


Fresh fruit: strawberries, whole watermelon, grapes (fresh or frozen), bananas,
oranges, and apples.



Gatorade: SMALL 12 oz single serving bottles



INDIVIDUALLY WRAPPED store bought snacks: Individually packaged Goldfish
crackers, granola bars, fruit bars, peanut butter or cheese crackers, and trail mix

NEW WEB PAGE: HOW TO HELP
We often receive emails about what other types of donations are needed by the band. Check
out this new web page for the answers: http://jupiterbands.com/how-to-help/
We have items that we are constantly replenishing and others that are special requests.
Emails will also be sent out, but you can reference this page at any time.
INSTRUMENTALIST UNIFORMS
We will continue to fit instrumentalists with uniforms tomorrow and Wednesday. Please bring
compression shorts or snug fitting knit shorts to wear underneath the bibbers if possible.
COUPON BOOK FUNDRAISER
The Save Around coupon book fundraiser has begun! Read this email for more details! An
order form is available HERE on our website.
VOLUNTEERS
THANK YOU to the parents who signed up to volunteer at this week’s band camp! We could
use another volunteer for the afternoon shifts on Thursday (12:30 - 5:00) and Friday (12:30 4:30), but we are in MUCH BETTER SHAPE now!
After school and weekend marching band rehearsals start next week! A SignUpGenius for
those will be available soon! Watch your email!
MOST volunteer opportunities are also posted on this page on our website for easy reference:
http://jupiterbands.com/home/for-parents/volunteering/
BAND CAMP PICTURES
Photos from our band camps are available on our Flickr page:
https://www.flickr.com/photos/jhsbandphotos/albums
Thank you to our photographers!
We ARE looking for a photographer who will take photos on a regular basis at rehearsals and
competitions (and concerts). If you’re interested, please contact Susan Taylor at
sflasue@bellsouth.net or Debbie Wiley at wileydebbie@bellsouth.net.

